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OUR WESTERN SCI-iO'CJL:_c_1'- '--~----
BY MRS. WM. S. PICKEN •/ 
·-
What does the Western State _Normal offer to tl1e young men 
and women ·of western Kansas? A -FREE education: Latin, Ger- . _ 
· man, mathematics, sciences, history, lite~ature, · English, public 
speaking, pedagogy, practice teaching, mant1~l training, scientific 
agriculture and a full busin·ess course. Thjs instructioIJ. is absolute-
ly without tuitio_n. It is the gift of the state to its youth. 
· _ It offers this instruction in beautiful and well-appointed build-
ings with the latest and be~t equipment i~ furniture and apparatus. 
·For the completion of its shor~er courses it grants limited state 
· certificates. · . When students finish the four y~ars~ course they are 
_ granted the life-certificate. 
· This is the only institution of ~ts ·kind in · the western three-
fourths of Ka11sas. It gives inspiration to its pupils, it gives 
p~eparation for teaching, and the ·graduates of its higher courses 
are admitted to the third year . work in tp.e state university. The 
. influence here is good,. the moral tone·is high and there is profi-~ble 
work for both the young and the mature. This is. no small strug-
gling school, dependent upon.tuition for its existence. 
·The state builds for. time in solid, convenient structures and it 
gives royal support to its· institutions of higher learning. Here is 
_a splendid. school with modern equipn1ent, offering every conven-
· ience · for study and marking the progress of the western _ portion 
· of this great commonwealth. Its· faculty is _compose~ of christian 
men and wqmen thoroughly. prepared for the· work, whose interest 
and enthusiasm help to-broaden,the culture an_d uplift the lives of 
the men and -.women urider their charge. _ 
. Citizens of the short-grass territory, come and inspect your · 
own school, __ examine its library, visit its model schools, its manual 
training departme~t, the interesting· classes in its higher courses,· 
· view its fine groµnds and its domain of four thosand acres of land; 
realize all of_ its pres~nt facilities, take advantage of them and 
predict the future of suc_h an institution. 
-SOME STATISTICS: 
The school owns: over 4000 acres of land, buildings worth 
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t~ fUf, _i;;, -__ - . ;, \~6:\t·-·• l i?J· . .-~i~rit~ge. · •The ·man3.ge_mehf Welco~es visi~rs and, 
•rtli ! ~riff " , . :-.;/\[~#J~f ~;>.Jj~ldeSireclis that alLwesterllKansas may speedily-rec- , 
/fl,. ~J,t · · · · ·_ ':' _ ,,.; " J ii 'that'1ifiS iS>their school "property 3.Ild their educational op- · ,-=ir ---. . . O?:~l:'.~·;·; ..;: r ,: --.. --• . - . . -·- ·-- . - : --. " . . - :· - -- " 
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~~:~ fj · < - l'A11 windoWS Closed. fof the side .-of Pike's Peak, . 7,500 ·feet', ·_ <~ imi- . ·. tunnels.,,- The · porter ·c;ri~d his aboveseaievel. . The canon Walls . ~~-.Jffil . warning in eaCh Of the. ~r9wdecl rhis~ . 3:brupdtly _a 
1
thous::1"d feetut _in -
• 
11
·:- -~- 'i ,I . -cars and their WhS,a;gene_l'al con-_ t e ~Ir. an a .c ear S1.ieatn ·" . m- · 
':-~r / t~t '.·. fusi~nas olle liy ~ne the wind~ws bles, dowri over the rocks . in a '_· 
c:";- . ,:: flk-. · were reluctantlylow,ered.aIJ.d}the" series of silvery cascades. · Great ~,,~,ff: ·_,._ - 0 - pure moUiltairi_air ShU.t Out. The pines and spruces, thickly _grown, -
'. ')~~kffl train puffed laboriously. up -the. _cover the slopes and underneath 
:• · 
1 ~141-· · · · . , Steep grade and far berieath the hide_ -the columbine, f orget-riie--"i~li • ·. ' ' twinklingJights of the little city not . and shy, ' wild maidenhair~ '. 
·: · , -~ilt -_ _ of Manitou receded slowly. . One Built into the side of the mOun;.. ·. .. .. . . ,. ... . . . . . . " ' . .. . . . 
f..,, ·~t · _ ._ ·. , after_ahother the gloOmy tunnels tain : is a commodious ho_tel, · the 
·~..;,.,.,~1{ •. · · ·- Were left behind and at last,came ·Rainona, · which _accommodates . 
/(' ~,:if · · _ ·. . • ·_ ·t~e . welcom~, ~ord; '_'That's all; almost three hundr~d while the· . · 
·_ ~1' .· _ . . wmdows UP;':··~- .· . · _ · -· . · . . others find rooms m the cozy 
;:. -~~ti't "-_-· .· ··-. _-_ We were ne~ing Cascade and little cottages· and . the Ramona 
: .. jJ-. _ · - _ -a . train fullof -~red but happy Annex. :A little farther up the -~~~~j,,~l -. ·-• .·_  -· •-· girls . (!~aned then- necks for {~e canon s~~ds t~e auditori~, :·a: 
f~}f i~ _  · · -.• _ . first gl~mpse· of; the ~eat. ho:el lar?e paVIho? wi~h ~anvas sides· _ .·. ~-r_· __ t:::_ . . - - . . _ _ . - - . ~-n_ d 'the ._ frow:nmg .~hffs. ~hi~h which are raised durmg pleasa_ n~ ~Ji\:- -_ "'1 .. . . __ flank the canon. -_ _ There It Is, weather. . . .. -· · · · _ . 
_ . rl , those are the lights iri the The · girls at this -Conf erenCe 
c:; {~ii _ .· , -tower,~ oh~ --girls, ' we'l"~ . :re3.lly were representative of the AsSO-
· .~t ' • -. =- here!'' · ','Cascade, · Ca"i~cadi Can:- ciation girls· of Kansas, MiSSouri, 
\ '_ :»'". : ' - on . . -~on ~. !orget your _pac~ges. , Nebraska, . South Dako~, - Okla-
,_ > J Casca ~de. ·. The tram Jerked homa, Texas, New: Mexico, and 
, _-. __ t~ a standstill and thre¢ hundred Colorado, gathered together . with • -
__ -. 1Ji ~- girls descen~ed to the· pla_tform: a common interest and a common · -
·. 'Ri - • A morefitting Spot for a Y. W. purpose, to know moi-e intimate-~-. · 
_c. A. conf~re~c~ · c_ould not have ly the life and will of the Master 
.. been chosen. · Cascad~ . nestles th~t . they might beCQm¢ more 
at !he mouth of a beautiful can- efficient in winning lives·to Him. . __ 
' . . . •
0
n m the 1!~. on the north I Surrounded bj these mighty hills ' "" "' 
- ~ -~--- ---=--------·~ -- - - -·· _ ..__ _ _ ______  
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and ;ug-ged -rocks .with the blu~- clres~~~ bY.so~e-9£-.the:ntQ~t·p;o_. 
canopy·· ·of heaven so close over- min_ent m~n~ a.;i:a -·:W~rr.te·~ ~of.;'tne 
head,. one must_be· hardened· in-: world· on ph~se·s: _-of .Associ~ti<>ti~- . . 
deed. who~e heart is riot filled: work and -·. the~·iCh~1stiarr'_ -life.·_ .-
with aw~ of the ma~esty of God I These meeti~gi-Were:~.!ll~g>the; 
· and gratitude for ~1s wonderful most helpful ~e-~t~~: .-of' th~ 
goodness to .th~ ch1ld_ren of .men. Confer~nce for tn,e·:_speakers had-.; 
. ... . ', 
· "What "is man that . Thou art ·~ mess8.ge.fo1·eyef'y9rteof u:s_apJ" .· 
mindful of him?'' Many a. girl the inspiration receivedJtl\.e~e0will - · 
. who · came , to. the · · Conf~rence remain long afte~ · oth-er. IDemor-
from mere curiosity arid with the ies of Cascade have faded. . 
desire only for a good time went · Dinner -Wa:s _ Served at 12:30 
·away _with her_ life · transformed .and 1:15 arid the afternoons \vere . 
· i~ surrender :to the · service of free· for recreation~ . ·And such 
·Jesus Christ. · recreation! Horseback rides 
The program for' each day pro- through beautiful m~untain pas-
. vided · ~~ply for, both spiritual ses, · long tramps over the rough . 
and physical needs. . At ·6:30 the tra~ls gath~ririg Wild flowers, 
ri$ing ]?ell rang; at 7 :00 . and. 7 :45 burro rides· to··.·the:· ·many places 
first and second bre·akfast were of intet~st near at hand, tallyho 
served.· ·· Then various committee parties to the .Garden ·of th·e G.o.ds, . . . . . . .. . 
councils and leaders' meetings tennis and basl{etball, or· a rest-
occupied ithe ti1l1e uritii _ 9:oo· ful hour ·-.with a· fa~orite author 
o'clock When the · Bjble ·study in a quiet haunt by··the side .of· a 
.. .;. ·.~lasses conven~ in the hotel clear· mountain stream. .rhese 
· parlors. · There were classes _ in. and many · others helped · to ·-fill · 
both the Old and New Testament, our afternoons to ove¢owing. - . . . 
led by some of the· best informed_ One· . afternoo~ during the Con-
. . . 
students. of the bible in America~ ference was devoted to· ·Co)l_ege 
Every girl at the Conference en- Day, ~here. the -delegates from . 
rolled in ~ome course .for _bible each· _coll~ge· donned t~eir colors 
study: At 10:00- · the Mission and with songs and var~ous in-
Study classes were held. · These genious _"s~nts'~ up~eld the 
were conducted by returne-d mis- honor of .their Alma Mater. · Ap_..: 
sionaries·. from Jap.a11 and China other aftereoon was ·givep. · over 
and by the· Home Mission secre- to ·Field Day and a· . basketball 
tary. .No girl who enrolled in game between Colorado and Kan-
one of these interesting classes sas resulted in a victory for the·. 
left the Conference .. withi>ut · a latter. . 
broader concePtion of Christian At_ 6:00 and 6:30 supp~r was 
, brotherhood and a deeper sym- served to a hungry bunch of 
pathy for the work of extending girls who alwa.ys had much to· 
· Christ's kingdom throughout the tell of the afternoon's sport. 7:15 
world. found the Student Volunteer and . . . . 
At 11:15 all the girls met in Secretarial ·councils in session 
the auditorium to listen to . ad- (Concluded on page 5) 
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rl :::_:_·~·>.f/···_::\i ./:.W,e··:-~· ·.}- -· ·  .orm. : ,. ·_ ,. . . . · -
8
-·-ch·oo· ·1 ·  ·-we ·have-· ta · en/a : s ep .: 
".-~· -_:;<: _;-.(_.:~:{L.)'·-:\~ ·\.~-; ._::<·: : .- ·~:-'~~, 1 .: -- -_~(.'~-" .r., . · · :· :·· .. . . · · • · h . -~ · . ortance of "-\vhich:· 
.• ) :~ :.. '\ rf·>1;. -~ _,. _, . . ·, . ,. rltbi- 'liY the.Western forward, t e nnp . . · . . 
ti,:,:::·_.;,:--.-< ;: ... -~ ?:·~?~~Jla~d _setn1f11.qhffi ~A88ociation_. ,. _. e cannot and do not-yet realize .. .r.: . · .. - :; ·· · --.·1!·.·JNormaltfu;.1 18. ~. - · · · W - ·· ·f ·· b · · 
~,;ii: '; : : L • :· %i ;: · 1 ""':" · &- .:i . +,:..oitfuffiee at Hays, But may each:: ohe o · us . e pre-
~}. · • .•. ·: :J ~ }AK. ~et~c:f:!iir; f;~ond-class .mails._~ p. are. d to take ad van tag~ of wl,l~t-·_; . •• 1 . . . . . ,;:;.-:. an._... ·T.7 , . . • • . d 
~:'J·1 ( . • ·X \; 'ti\ ,. · .~.. E' .:, ':'0bj~' i'"11.,,,,,71-· r--19·0· s' . · · . ·:_,: : e· v· er -l~S placed at o_ur commafi e : .. ·· .-. - -~t l . , . . r,.;.- ,, . . s .I • • - · . . . . • . 
1&-t~.: .-; · :· -:.· ·:. :~ · ··. :~::.··~.;.-.-,.·.. :: - e,.. pte·m r· · ·_ ~,· • · ·. . . -· . . · · · . 
' .1 •• ~ :l,- ;:_, t · · . · . .. ; • • •• • · . • , .· . '• . · . ·• . , \ . ~ : . • . • . . . • .. . . •.• ·• . • . :..,_ . . 
,_. , _. ; '.' : • ' , .. - _., •. ••, . ,\ • , ,, (fr: , :">,' , ,l, ' ,' i • 0 • , • • I • -··---- ---· -·' • ,.,.: · ·· - · · '·• . ·--:7.!_ - ,,, r~r~" ... · , ,.. • • . .. ~,. ,, ··-· . . ·. ·, . .. ·r, .. ·,. - . . •, . . . . . -
. • ·. ., : • t>, ' ·' J / . - /'. -:; . ' . . . . . .· . . . . . . - . ' 
r., ~:_r:_ : \._:_ ·.- ·-.··.:> -~>~ ·.,; I: Vt) ·\. -: . .'';,T.,E~ ..RMS ·- · · .. · · ·_ ·_ · · · · · · · Y W · C · ,A. · · . , I . . . . , . ' --· s . ,, , . . . • ,< . . • • • . . . 
i :r,i J· ·::\.:,i i · .. _:;~~·;i~Pi-Ji:r ,f. : · . • .· : · _. ... .· A ~ety/ inter~stillg ~nd : hel~ful 
\l }f: ·.~.-. :· •. ,\ .. _PP_,-.er mSeQh~oot~l,.Yl~:~ 75e i~ ~~vaile§!. . . meeting of .the Y. W. C. A. was 
· ~., ·1 · · · er · ' · · · - ' · · · h 11 S d ~\-.. 'i_Jf __ ·-,-. > · _;; __ ·;.> __ .::_:: >.A .., ... d··. '·e·rt·-_ ising .. · RILtes on Application;_ held in the ~y~eum • .. a .· .. un. ~;Y ~. 
~ -. ~l ··-· . . . . .. . V . . . . . - . - . . ' I k . M ss . ~'t .. /~:>:-. . ~·: .. : · ·._ .,·· .. . · · ... .. .. · · ·· · · · · f t -fourococ .- ·.- . 1 .·· t~ :1iL .... · . . .· • · · ·. .· .• . . . . . . .. ·. . . . , a ternoon a _ . . . . . . . 
~- ,,;·~1:c . -~ · :: , : •... s~ AF~ . > . . .. . •. · .· Lillian Picken gave all acco~t OJ. · .
t o#!!J :: · : ... · ..· .·  ·.· ID.A S0L0119N, . Ed1tor:1n-(:h,ef~ . . . . . . . . her . trip to Cascade ·last· ~Uill~e:r . 
·:_r:-_.·.:'.l _ ":: '. . ·_- ·, ·.: . . , -··. ·wARn SULLIVAN, Bllstness __ Ma~iager. _ . ·d-all -pre···s ·ent·--.were .filled .with · ~ - --· 'fl - . . . .• . . - .. . - B Mgr an . 
-~Jf; ,; /W{_: .. . · ... -.·~ _· . .. ·,·-11iloWNww HOPPER, ·Asst. . ue.. . ··-·. . . . d. • . t . ' .· ...... :: .·  ... ·. 
· -tJ~: -·" · · > . . · · · · . = ren~w~. _ ~nteres ·. -_ . · ·. '. .:.~; ,. . _· - _·- · = 
.· 1t· • • · · .· · · .·· .. . · . .· =· .·.. . . "· . -• ·. , • Th y w c A · will hold its 
~:.; ·if .< ; . ·: <~ ·-~. > EDITORIAL . . . . ·. · . .. . ·s· ·d.· ayaft.ern<>on 
, .. · ~x\ : . . . · . . . , . -: : . . . · . - . . : · . - meeting~ every un . . . ·. . 
fL j r· · ·. ·. ·· ·.·· . The -Illembers,of .the Western at four o'clock in Lyceum hall . 
. i ' '
1t~ ;' : : . NOrmal ~ader_Stati again take All new studep._~-- '~e ~ordially · 
:\, ~(fOJ\ : · ·:up their Work ~nd hope, · after a invited to attend· thes~ meetin~ . 
~· 5f r-· . . - j,1ea$:lnt vacatio;n, t? pqt !orth . which pr?mise to be very inter-
'i f ! . <. :ey~ry effort possible ID the mter- esting tlus year. , . · · . ·•. • . . . . . ·· 
, J ; > · ~st of our school paper. . , . -··-- . · · . . 
{. :tr : ... ' May we hav~ th~ s~urich sup- . C A .. ··= 
:· ''{iJ. :_ · · · :ilort a~d strOng assistance-of our . . . . • Y. M. · • -: , . 
-: · '. .: _ fellow Students and friends in The Y. M. C. A. heldi:b:; first . ""· ,:.. . : · , .. . ·. . ·- . . . . . . . . . . ' , . . t ~- f ( . · ... ·.  .·  : :~aking a Pr~perous Y~ f01•. our ~eetin~ · Sund~y · aft.emoo~. 1n 
; · ·  paper. Any11t.erarycontnbutions Literati .ha~ with an attendance iiti, {:,' · · · ·  Or 'news ineiifs han,d~d to us by 
I 
of abouttwellty:..five. Rey. Wiest · Ii; ;: .. _ •. ·.•. :· .·. :e i!:~::;~~n o:hes::::· !ri~!:~~e={ aJd made a very. 
\~'\~ · . .. · · of t~e _paper will be greatly ap. The Y. M~ c. A. ·hold it.s 
~.·.  . _· pr~c1at.ed by !he ma~gement. , meetings ~ve'ry Sunday afte;11oon _ 
~t :: .. We are d~nng enorgh to hope at four o'clock in Literati -hall. . 
;-~~-:("~"' .. · ·. ~:.:~urs~:b:=~~ti~~~~~\!:O=:ia~; !:c:::~ j;~ti=~:i:xt:::::-
, . L : . . · days have roll~ aroll:lld. the&e meetin . . - · ·. · . ~: t ; · . . . . The ex~llen~ student ~Y ~-1 . . · gs · . ·. _ · 
I,~ ; get~er ~th th~ .~mfortable and . . · . · . _ . . . . 
-
1~1 ·. commodious quarters and the ad-. If you are cu.nous t.o ·know. 
· . ,di ti Ori Of tht!' life certmcate to the what will happen if found loiter~ .. 
course should go t.o make up the ing in the halls while claSses are . 
most ple.asant arid profit.able' ye&r in Be9$on,_ try it aiid find out. . . .. 
- . . 
-· :: .. - . .. -....... .. --· 
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--- At .the ·y. M.~ C.: -A~·-Conference. 
•' I • • 
. . 
_. · BY BROWNLOW HOP-PER. 
\ • • .· • • . • • . • .' . • . • • • •. • • - . . ... .• C. • • • • . 
· No doubt·,those who are inter- also most difficult to_. relate was 
. -. estedJn Y. M .. C. A. work would the Co~fereilce ~hich begun at -
· : _ like·· :to . knbw something· of. ·the 7:20 a~ m. ·ari.·d dismissed.at noon. · 
-annual conference · at Cascade, Most of· the delegates ·were from 
Colo. ·whi~h wi11 be helc;l herea~- Nebraska, _ Kansas and Colorado, 
'. ter some_, ti~e during J u~e . each· however there were delegate's . 
··;·year arid.·as I_ have ·been. i·equ~s_t~ from .New · Y or~ to I9aho · and . . 
· · ed - to _write concerning my at- from Texas to North Dakota~-
tendance there I will state at the -· . There· were · many · very able ·_ 
· __ b'egjnning· that it : is . impossible _arid -intere~ting ·speakers~ but a·s-
·. for riie ~- to give .an account of-. a11· four classes were in session ·at· a· 
· the benefits and pleasure derive<;! time 011e :could not receive Ril the 
from such. a trip. - ·. · · -. ; · : ;_: .instruction· · offere·d. · · · · 
-I left Hays the inorning of the' .. .... · • ·. ·. (Continue_d on page 8) 
. tenth. ··of~ June and as .the · train . .. 
was riine hours late we had the Y. W. C. A. Conf~rence; 
- pleasure of_ traveling the ·whol~ ·; . -·_- (Concluded from page 5) _ · _ . 
. _ distanc_e during daylight ~~riving and .at-8 o'clock we ~again_ as_sem- --- · · 
. · · at I)enver at 6:30 p. m.· . ~·We left. bled in the auditorium. to hear :·_ · · 
· '.,.at· 19 a. m the f(?llo~ng· day and another ·splendid address. At.. ~- · __ 
. arrived at Casc~de ~;:i -.Colorad<? nine came the be~t · meeting of ~---_ 
··Springs, Col9rad_o. City ~nd Moni~ the day~ . the delegation Irleeting, · . · 
· _tou at 1 p. m . . t~e. 11th~- _· : when· ·the delegates from ~ach 
- _- · Th~ · -. scenery from _ Colorado state gathered together to talk 
Spr1ngs·,to C~scade, a distance of .-·over _the experiences of the day 
-fifteen miles, is very~picturesque and to thank· the -Father _for the' . 
- there being seY.e:ri· Smail tunnels, reVelations · the ·ConferenCe had 
some high · grades_ and .·. · ·sharp brought to ~ac~ . of _us. · -· 
turns. · Cascade ·is very beauti~- · Thus -the days followed each 
. fully · located about :-half way· u~ other· in quick su~cession an~ ·the 
·the.famous Ute-Pass at the.foot end of the ten days came .all too 
, · of ·Pikes Peak . . :The hotel Ra.:: soon b~t ·1ives ·were brpadened 
Inona, · Which 'Yas -entirely devot- a~d deepened l?Y ~ach -' d;1y's ·ex- · 
ed to the accommodation of ~he perience _and the girls went back 
Y. -M. C~ A., is an ideal modern to their colleg~~-to live more un-
hotel. The elevation at· Cascade selfish lives because of the friend-
is over 700 feet The air is cool ships and associations formed at· 
·and invigorating and the temper- Cascade, and niost·of all .be·cause 
ature was such as to ca~e us to of the recognition . in their own . 
· · weai- our overcoats at several of 1ive8 of the.power of JesUS Christ ... 
- . . . -
the ·evening sessions. . · _a personal friend. · · · 
.. - The best and ·most important · -LILLIAN Pic~. -
• 
. - . _, ·- .. 
. . . -· ~--···· - - --- -·--· ·- --- - - ··---- - - ----- -· - · ·- . . - . - ' -. - - - ·· -· --- - ------- - - - - ~-- . -·- -- - - -··-- ·-- - - ---. - - - ··- - - ·· 
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The spellirig classes. meet be- · Rev. Wiest, · pastor · of ·. the 
fore chapel. · · · · · · : · . . · · - - ! Lutheran ·.c·hurch led. devotionai · 
The~ SChool enjoyed a holiday exercises in .· chapel last FridaY 
· on Labor Day,_ theseventh.· . morning. ·_. -_:._ . · _-_ . 
. . 
··. Miss Sutton ·and . Miss · Alice Louis Christiansen· · has ··been ~--
Freese ·were /pleasant visitors last absent from_: school the past two 
Friday. · · _ . . · · . -· weeks helping·to·· .. thresh·th'e.Sta-
·Misses Ma~d King and Gene- tion . wheat. . · · · · · . · : · 
v_ieVe Hobbs. attended°the-~~aP-: -' The · boys ·have . been ·having 
tist convention at · Russell 13:st regular football practice, gettillg 
Saturday. . . , .. , .,indri'm for some good wOrk on · 
Miss-Eva . Stenstrom ··of _:.Linds- tp.e gridiron· ... ·. 
borg:-- ··ha~---:--enrolled· to·, do fourth.. . Th ·ad·t· . f th 1·f t·fi 
year work. . She formerly0waS a. . ... ea 1 10n O e 1 e cer 1 . - . 
tud · t · · t B th c ll · . . . cate to the co~se brought a num- . 
s ~n a e any ~0 . ege. · . ber ·of the students back who in- .· 
Miss Charlotte BroWn gave a te~ded to_go elsewP.ere this win.:. · 
watermelon feast for a few . of. ter. · Claude Bice, Henry and 
her fr1ends on pne ot those de-~ Ja~es_ ·M·cv ey and Alfred Have-. 
lightful-·moonlight evenings last mann are back doing ·fourth yea.r 
, week·. . . . . . . . ,·· work~·.- ,,· .. ·_:;·:- · . 
· Dry GoodS,:: elothin.fJ 
. ,. . .. . 
• . . 
. . . 
alld Shoes. 
. . . 
I . . 
. . 
... - - _.,:_ . - .., __ ··---- - - - -- - .. -------___ _:_ -- -- -- --·- - - -·-_ --·- - --~- - - -- -- -------· - ··- . 
.. 
• 
• - --- ------ - ------
;,: ;"· · ·,> ,, . , , < ··, . : ·.: .. The , . , . ·.> . : :: , ·. .· At .th~ ,Y .. M .. c .. ;/\. (:o11f~~~11ce ... ,.,, 
:?.'.:. :'y .,;:v·:;;;;: · ;.,; f,',:· :,i · . . • . . .:, ; · : , ,, · . · · < > cCC>nc1udedifl"olil'·pa}te: 5)"'' < c .. , · . . 0:,~ 
\i\(:\:.:; ·i-l\u:' .:s~l·.·1··t If :,·: ~ ;:t·o,'.'r:c·e··, :;h~ ~~i-nOOns' we1:e- -de~oted~· .~1 
~n:: ·. '" .·.·. ··~ .... · . ·,1.- •. · . ·p i•. · .. . , ··• ···: ·t<> ·athietics,and adienture; : The ·  .· .<'. 1
iE/} i(}f > .·~.. >:. ,: · , :· .  :·: :-·:.} > ';_ i ·. . · : · princjp3:l.points : Jislte<i were the · /,; 
· ::
7
·.- . · ·,· · ··. ·, - : . ·. ·. · · ,. · ·,. , .. : - · · : · -Garden of the Gods· . cave of.the · · · 
2;:~:'. ')/~ ''.r: /.'. :.}/:: . •. .:: ·.· :·:--.->:, ·. .: ... ... · ...• i Winds, •• Wmialils' 'Ca~on,· .Green . ·• { 
};/ .. ·· );.¥ :[)~ ·-.:·~_'.: .. ·  ... · .= ·.· ···:· ... ~" . >.. .=·, : ¥t.Fa11s;: M~iu,tou~:G~11~r~lJ>~l~ . ". 
f : /· . ( Y ' ,1,1.JgS, · o . . · . · , · : .mer,' s IIome ang Pikes Pe~k, op ; 
{1'.(( -'. .i • · S ·. ·. ,.· .. ·•· :, .. ;·.·r' ·. · .. ·. <·· .··.·.:·.· ·• .·:.· . ,.,· · .. Whieh 'the 1att~:.t ·is Pfobably:the .·  · .. \. 
\:'/~>f.·,~:,~·,· . ?·.\: ·,;•::··~:· ~-·· ..... ·: ;··: ·s··:~. -·· .. / ·.,· .~ k' · , ... · ·.  ·. •. mbst :interestirti. . FOtir : Of,)18 . ,. 
:~:<\/::/,_::~>.: ::i) '..,:.;. ·>· · ~::·:·.:-':· · ·'. ·. 00 51 · <. ··.  .. · : , Illade th~trip On the twentieth~ < / 
H?}, . .' .1:i <, : ,:. · > ·. , . ' · . · . . ·: · ·w·: · tart. :· = ·d: ·t· -s··20 ... ··, · . '.. · .. _d. ·- b·· · ·, · ;:::~ ., , :!: ·.--...:··,~-<·:·;,''·.> · : ·; ··~·.- · . .. _. · .. ·· : ., ·· . · . ·. ~ . ... · .-- ; . . . ... .. :, .· ·. , . _, · . . e . s e .a . . . a . .. m . . an . e- . .-· 
;r:;:'..>.: '\?'7 \ .·Li- i':.···· .. ·. -i>·'.·~·. , .. ,··.· .. ;-1_ .··>.·,·. ·.·  :::·gaf1.the asCettt ·. aireCtly ha(!k·. ()f ..• ,·. I 
;r·/./>,·/:~_: .. :-.-: ) :>:.· ·:,:::_· . ,. : ·:··S· .·t ·a· :ti·o -- 8 :·. -·e·::: ·r ·y· . : ; ·the:·--h-gtel; : .. ·an;:e.levation .·.~f ·-1000 · . . ·:.·~/· <:;c·:/: ., .. / C .,:> :_ · < . . • . . .. ·. . .. > , .·· :, · feet iii}ess thaii thre~f otnihS :Of C: f 
\ } :'(, · ( . ·. : . : . , : .· .. , .. , . c: i \ '.·. ·· ... . ·· .· ... . : .. ·.·· . ·a lllile: •· ~rwnthere we tOOktbe .. ·· . :, 
:P .····· · :}/ .. / . · .. ·.· ····.··= ,: ·  .. ~·· .· .. ':,.··:.·tr.~: '. W3.gm11;iaiff0rab0utthreemiles • •. .. . 
>: ' . · :·: . . .· :· · --~· ·::7 ·: ·ThiS road winds·al'otirid- 80 tnuch · .. 
\/: · \ :, . . .·.· ' . > · · : :> . • · !, ·:' '. .t113.t>thi p~ik ·was first ~t our. . · 
:~{ 0 · · . · ,·, · ..•. · '1(()(1. ·~d· > :_~· :• right-~nd then" at o~ left. . Fin~ : .. · •. 
:: .~,~ : . .- . .• . ; ·.· •. . · . . · :· . · • .. , ... ; .•. . : . ! ally 'the valley came to an end .. . . .. 
~.).:}t·:~ ~~,,;,) : >S~;;i-~s. ,·: .  :· · .·.· ····. : we . ha:d ' ~he· dells~ P,ine~cov~r.e(l . ·. , 
;\ ·/.' ;' : '·. . :· : ::,, : . . . ' . '.·: . .: ... , .·. ·. : , hillside befo:re·us .. · After having . · ... 
>: '. :· : .,; .... . : . : • .- ·. . . ·: . . . : .. · climbed. Over. _rOcks and· 'fallen . . 
~:,- . : : ( . ' : . . . .-··:: · , .: < . \. trees £0; aD. ·hour 'and a half we 
Os · .. ·'i · · · , . > . . . . . · · ·. · . . . ·. · reached the . ,smnmit Of · '\vhat • : · 
< · , X . • · · · .· · · . . · · . · :. proved to be ~n introduction fu : .' > X · ' .. < . :~· < :: · .. the Peak ,with a deep '.gorge in- .· :·  · -_ .: . : _::·\, : 's· ~-· · .. ·: ; · ·.:~- . 
1 
... _. ·d: e · · ' · . . . · · tervE!ning, so· there Was nothiiig . 
:. . . :{ .• .. -pa· .· . 1ng:s. · to do-;bu\e~imb ?O~ then up ,tfi'e · 
:< . · .. ·: ! 'i , . _.- · · . · · • . • ., . _other s1ae. which· proved to-be '\ : :'." •1'\th·J· . · e. · like the _first only nearer . and · . 
, . : < : . . et1 C · · liigher. · After another dip. we ··· · 
.  · ··  ..· " . . =began.the ascent·prol)er arid by ·. . . .: · .·: :·~· ·. c· · d · . • . 11:25 we had reached snow lliie . 
: ·· .·.· • . . .· : 00 ' S. . ·. · , · and timber line so we reltlct.antlY 
·.. ; - . . . . .sat dow1f8n4 devoured the lunch· · 
• • • • • • : ; C-', which .. had been so '. bUl"densome · 
. .  ·.·. . . . . . . - bqt.now·seemed veey·small~ . :,: .· 
· . - • :.. ~; __ ·-• ' - • : . .::' :, · .:_ : -- - . ; -~-· ·-' -~ -~After•,_ quell.ching .:,_ our '· thirst-~ -C.C • -:.c __~--------· ~;~-~~-·-::-·.~· ::::~=· • -- :--, .--.1~t-h~·sn-. o·w w·. e· ··re·su··m·.-·e· ·d. our.· J·ori~ ~- ·-··-.-
. . . - · -- :-- - · ....... ,_. .. _. _ __ _ --- - --· -----... --·-- - -~ . - -- . . ·-·· .... '1,1,.L- ·- ···--- ---
; ·"· .· · · · · . ~ey upw~d. At 4 p. m • . We · · 
, - . . ·. teached the summ~t and station ' . ·
7 
: · . · . . . . . . . . . , ho~ .and were just in· time to 
··. '.: ..::_~·:: .;;__.:.~. :..:· ___ ::-__; .·. . . . . · ~--c_ .;::.; : .. ··~::-~·~·· .. =.--·--.•=:-: .· . . -~ -- · .~:. . • . ·  .- . . :· .·=-· .. • ·--. · . . - ' . ,- . - · - .· --·-. ·- . .. . -
- .. - ... _. .. - . 
- -----·- -.---- ·- ·-· - .• . - . -- ·- -~--- - ... ... ·- _,._, .... _ .. ., ·---··~ - .. __ -..... ·· .. · ..... - --~~· - ----·- -- --
..: ,· . 
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u • • • 
see the cog engine leave for the M. ·c. A._ Conference helped to 
last ·time·that-day. ··. :Having tak- unite closer fellow men and man··· 
en a view of the vast expanse, with·· God will be the; mo~t _last• 
· _ .. ba~k to the north and west eigh-- ing in our memories. · 
. . , . 
ty-five miles to the line o~ snow- · --·--
covered mountains, - we. started · . · ·Literati Society Meeting . _ 
down the•· cog road toManitouf a · . The Literati Society rendered 
- distanc~ of nine miles· also a drop ·the first literary program for 
of 9000 feet. This . ~as no small this school year· last Friday even~ 
matter;· it taking ~s ·three hours ing to a large audience of stu-
to make the ·de~cent and by the dents· and ·visitors. 
-time Manitou . wa~ · reached we We. hope · this n1eeting will 
had seen all of Pikes Peak· that prove to J)e the beginning of a 
w~s considered necessary. · After 11umber of good programs for 
being. refreshed we returned to this winter: There is enough · 
_Cascade, five miles distant. . g'ood literary · talent ·. among the , 
.- An adventure· _.of this · kind is· students -to build up -two good 
not·unu~ual in the west but was societies and we owe it to the··_ 
a new experience to some and in ~chool to do this. Each society 
time_ will be given but a passing now·>:has a hall of its own and it 
· thought while.- the· _experiences rests with them _to show their· 
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. SUBSCRIB·E FOR · 
The· Normal Leader 
. . . . ... .. ' 
· · ·. 75c per year in advaiice· ... . . . - . • i . 
.. . .. .. ' 
See or address any membei- of the Staff. 
· George ·s .. Grclss 
. . . . . . ~. 
-· : Dealer . in i . 
.. . 
· Groceries, · Shoes and. Furnishing ·GoOds. 
,. . - . . .. . .... . 
. . .~ . . •. . . . 
-Windsor · Hotel . · A._ L8 NE R. · · 
. . . - . . . 
· p ·Dry · Goods, · Clothing,.· , · · ·. · · -~- . , Mulroy l3ros., rops. Sh 
. . . . . oes, .... - .. ~Urnishing -
- ···..- · Goods. 
All . Newly . FUrnished. GROCERIES AND FRUITS~ . · . 
. ' .. 
-·~ . Full line . of Dress Goods for· .. 
. Under new management. · Ladies. Waists and Silk Coats~ ·· . 
• 
All. NORMAL STUDENTS The ROWLISON CLUB. 
send their LAUNDRY to · 
. , . - · • Headquarters for 
-The Hays City_ Laundry · · 
1 
suLLIV AN BROS., Noa11AL AGTs. All Normat Boarders. · 
. . A. ·o. ROBINSON-
.· _· livery a1,d Feed· Stable 
. . 
. . • -
Stylish Turnouts on shoit notice. - - · · -~PHONE 65.: · 
:::. 
. . . , . . . 
/~; .·: ... \ ;·Ty::'-. 'p·e~iter Pllp'·. er·:~:·p· er ·100 ·sheets'° • - ';~ :,~r ':·.· •..::: 2·st·>e-
~ . :· .' · .. . ·:· ; ' . . ' , .· ... - .. . . ; ... . , : . .. ·. ; :. -.: . . ·' ·. ' ' . .- .. · ' . :· ... ' • .. : · .. .. ··. ''i ',· :._.: . .' .;•:_ .. ·:.;··-:_·<\·.·,::. : -: _. _;!:'}>: .. 
· . :.\· .. \:· .. /Penm8.DshiJ>•·•paper; per:100 .~heets .. · •.. ~·/ .•. ··i·.·•~·· .·.··'t~/:C·;:: 
: >. :~".:~; :· .. >·· . . TliE I-IAYS FREE PRESS . . h i ; t> 
: ·.• > ; . ; > ·. • . . . . . . . . . .. .· . . . . . .· .. . • . . . ; . . . . . . . .· . • . . . ; . . > ·: .• . : : '.\ < 
·,~:'{ ,' i·\\·.: .· ..  ·.•....  :·:·•·.·:· \·•.·.··. :'M. G. KIRKMAN .·•• ' ... ·· . . ··i .•. • i ·:· \ .;· .. .. ,.•.} 
·•. ,··.,:· .•. ·.• :·· .••• Dray.· and\Trarisfei-.tN ...  :· ;~.-; 
. , . . . . . . .- · , • . . . . I . .. . . . . ' .. 
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